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Harewith il' the 'su"unatfon of Ch,5 on :•lodern Scie::J.cc of Gustav·
.tJO"ttor's 11!llalectical l'later-ialism", whic!~. m:JLY bo ro.t~er tnadequs.te when
yt>u consider that the "'"=tion ""'" made b.· one who kno~IB next to nothing :
·about scisnce, Navcrt.hel.!lss I !mew my l'brx:lsm unci therefore wish to
:You again.-._t the following in l.ookJ.nr: a.t thi~ wo:rl: or, fer tbtit ma.tter,
"str'lot" ·~clentifio wo1·ks:
l)Ths f:raemention of the ·~orkcr in our society bringe with
the fl'agll'Jelltation of the intellectuR.l, Thus t;us work J.eaves out the,
er'>at revietcn: cf 1943 ba()C.ti>:le that one was · <: ;;he "economic" fiold wh.erea.
hft is concern!'d with science. llut the value theory inv~lved dial.cctics
in tho fol1.CY>icg fundamental aens£1 wrdch wot:.:d have ti'.rollll tl. grsa t deal
of l.ip)l'l; on his preoiollll science: a)tho at:n:.ctur.;, cf CAl'IT.\L 1ias c::hanged
~ven if y·ou stould :i.ea;•a l)~'t thg Hu:na.nisr::1 of H.arxism, the"bonee" alori.9
reveal the inaepa~bility o£ economics, hlstor,·, d1al~ctics, Thus when
you threw out Ch. 1, E~.s you were asker.l i;o do by the Soviet econo!nieta,
and allegedly subE'tii:ut9 fer the 1Ul.it o'f capitalistic weal.th--t!!e
Qommoilii;y-tho "histo:r.:!,o_"_ davelo:;nuent o:f com:nodi-ty, you a.t one'and tho
sa!lle t1me rob of its -clasa::content !m!l,. the po:L:lt at 'which the leap is
meJie from -mere trllrpl.us--anO'Ie consumption which is bartllred in, primitive
. 'il(!cieties to ·au..:plus value extracted fro!!! laborer >~hio!! is invested. in
e,ver ~star productic:-:1 a la state capitalism. :E'er scie~ce, which is
:¥'11tter.1 s !!ll.bjl!ct, this ·meant beitll>; =ewa~·o of the breaking point in
Ruaililili
.. attitudes
to the
.
.
. emp:!Xical sciences, o:f which mol'e later,
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, · . 2 )Tile Russ:!.a.ns divide Marxian' philosophy in 2:' Cl1B~ec,1:1C!l,.t:<·
matel':ialie.'ll and historinal mat.Jrialiam, Takir.g his cue from tl::1t,.
-Wetter. ooncerno himaeli' only with t''a :former, not with the latter S:t! ,if
tl!at 1(9re p6nsible, ('i'he linas:tans do i t :for the very same rGason that
t:...;. · ·:· ·tnoy .broke tM structure o£ teachlne; l!£r;x: 's CAPI:i:AL'-to hide both .the
.. ir~er springs o:f their soci<Jty and to tra.nsform history i tae.lf into en
~}::_:'
abetraoti.,n, That is +.o say, you consider "ao!lietiea": slave-, ft'ettdal,
-·capitalic:ll, •aocig,list"· without aeeine the SELFDEVELOFING SUB.r.r;cT, .the
P'rlOLl>'Tl.R!AT, who alone can brine about "the neet~tl.on of the neg!l.tion"
and eato.bl.ish a. soci'lt,, wher& the w.divid'iP.-1 is th~ social entity and
only prcoi' of its fro ad om, The florr.muniats as etate-capitaJ.iste allli
~Jetter as Jesuit •-ant to _dj aregnrd that "subject",) SUppose we "let them
do it because we "really" waut to study science "objectively," The
very history oi science itself would give the lie to that not
baoause, takir.g it from Planck through Einstein, the hiutoric ~~~·il!lli~
woul.d have a gx·eat deal to say on the subject, but becaune the
dialectic of science depends on its c~uitv and accumulated ~,o,:lr

\

. 3)Prg_of is in th~"strictlyHdialectiC ch9.I)ter "rhen,
of all. things, tnP. {1955 ';re vif'lion of the neeation of the n<Jgation is.
treated as a re-establi!!hmcnt (aiel) of that law,, Th" reason?
dtal~.n junt bogan ol&tting that baflic la>r from his "principal featurea
of the dialectic" becauee, of course, he 'feared its connection >rith +.he
~verthrow of his .~tate,
l·onc; before t.hrushc:,ev and his D<Jstalinizat:!.on
h<ro(ever 1't became quite evident tha+. the chauvinism, "new dial.e~tical.
law of criticism and self-cr~ ticism" ~~:hin:, o:r cou!"se mea~t di.9regard of
real. actual. >rorl.d, its objective development was l<':av:ir.g Eussia fe,r beh
, ·: / The A-bomb aw?ke !ltal.in with a otart and he began screrunin,;; at, the
.'\)/V ~cienth<ps, t::npirical data, technology, etc.etc. and .in a fe.: years
''
hud it. ;.Jiow in 1955 1<hen "ne[;ation of nee;ation" tms not ju,·t abolition
of etate "in general'' bt:.t concrete Hums.nislh nhilosont~y ao its banner,
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the Rueaiana found they "couldn't" attack it because it had be;;n left
out ,altogether of the various odit.ions of Marx's works since it waa
firs·t i'J1bliohed in the late 1920s and early 1930s, .!.!l; •• , ,Ka~puehin, while
·writ:..g aAAin8i; Marx's Enrly Esseya, must ask for their republication.
.
"Negation r:f negation" now begins to r·eappear especially in the sciences
. bacal.l&!! they are beginning to deal with the rela tJ vi ty theory and eo ·
we get the fnllot<ing in 1956:
.
.
"The nl.hiliatic atti rode towards the
aoie:1ce & culture of bhurgecis society which has long been in evJ.dence
wae ha'l>i.l'lg a negative ei'Xec': upon v-e.ri<:>Ufl aGpe.,te of our own practical
work. the Plenum of the Pal·ty C,C, of Jw;Jl.y 1955 forciblv condewad such
an appr!lacll to thd achievements of ths 'caj}:!:talist c:ountri;le & called. for '
an application of the best cf these aohievemP.nts in the fields of scil>•:mce . '
and t'.ichnology in the· interests of communist constru<:ltion." Th·' Ruae:lmls
called. this !ll'ticle "S,me Problema Cor1cerning the I.-aw of the Negatioil
'·?;
of the Negation" and it is this Wetter (and many who a:re not Jesuit,
. :..
believo me, do the eame) as proof of "re-establishment" of 11nr of negatiou;l
o:t negation ae p:timal'l'.
.1
.

.wllio~

Now there are some things :frqm which

.W~ tt~r

sut'fe:t's'l

_do stem from his Jes'-ti tism, such as being vulgarly spiri tualisUc

;rf.

to''cou.ilter the ColllllW.nist vu.1garly mataia].istic approach. llut, on the.
llhole ,. he is helpful in seeing cr h;,lping hi 9 'readers who are- not as
.
··nrejudiced as he to sae certain of the relations of diaJ.ectical. ·laws and·
- 'tura'.... sc i Gncs.
..:na,..

-;'-~:

..
But I get nei tiler from him, nor the Ruasians,nor
the atheistic, sophisticated intellectuals answers to j;he foll.owlng·
·;que.stions anJ I suspect that you as our new physici~?t alone wnl be able
.to ~ve:

i'

· ~.
·~
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l)to what extent did dialectical materialism, eve<t as perverted·;;
aa'it is by the Russians, help the Russian scientists strike out on their :1
. own in advance of "Western science", It ~1as not only concentration while f!
penny-pinchirii Eisenhower Big Business Cabinet headed by GM Wilson
~
countGd. profits that produced ths Sputnik, \/e are still behind Russians ,.
in thrust, and God knows what else.
2)\/hen they did make their leap; did that, technologically,
pl'oduce a ,!!!!!,contin~1ous development so that, far from having"to catch up"
in all spheres, they have sufficient kno>rhow in sufficient spheres to
become\ "superior" in what matters in capHalist society: military, anii
perhaps even heavy industry.
3 )Of course their downfall 1-11 th Automation >Til' be the same
as her~: that llel:t'-developing subject--the proletariat, But, narrowly,
doe& it ·{llee.n that, living in the age oi' "the unified field theory" (I have '
seen not 'a eingle reference to it, so perhaps it io too new and tuttried
for bcoks and exists only in articles) not only Russia, but even the
underdeveloped countries (ah, th•n·e•s the rub) could leap ahead,
In thJ.s respect, as I close, I want also to call att<>ntion to
yet one more failure in Trotskyism and that is the concept that it is
"the backwardness of the Russian proletariat" that allowed for ~""'
revolution to be lost ·to Stalin's counter-revolution, It was a \t~p that
got e>en us, although we always tried to qualify it by saying it""l:echno13762logically speaking." tollllllyrot as all the African revolutions now show
"not alone" as revolutions, but in reconstro.tctio'1 of society, including
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-3"techno~ogical projects" from Aawam Dam to the poor backs of Chinese.
pee:aants who are pushing that ooc•.ntry's "l<!ap fol:'mlrd."
·

Let me just give you a piece of pUJ.'<! Hee;elianiam here,
and if :l.t sounds like gibb~rish now, it won't by the time you have

.l

that oh&ptar. on science fiilished in the nuxt 6 months n:r oo:

l/·

"Consequently, 'the activity of the end is not directed
against :l.tself, for the purpose of absorbing and assiml.latlng a given
determiru.i;ion: it aitr"l rat)oer at positing ito own determination, and
by transoendlll;; the d<lterminatic; s of the e:tterne.l >rorld, at giving ·
itself :l'eality in the f'om of exte, nal actuality." (SciEnc'e of Logic,
Vol.II,p.461)

I)

'

·'

Yotu·s, //·,

[;c

.On second thought. I will send a copy of this t(• REB, not for any
''activity" but for people to read at leisure, especially people "ho
.wil.l: ·be· doing this for· the book, like. John on er.gineering or rather
technalogy as·a whole, Saul on intelligentsia, etc.etc.
,.

also attaching Wetter's J.atcst art~.ole ~DAEDALUS
• ·. (Summer 1960)~ wish to call spa<Jj.nl attention (p;.;:i89) t'o th:!.e'f2ii
"~he.c::-.ttioaJ. rofo:mnUlation of ·the theory of l'Glativity ·aepo.and.el!. by.
A~lil:mndrov'" prilaaril,y concerns the over-all structlll'o of' t'ha theory,
In the: cctllventioml. structUl.•e of this theory. one proceeds :from .t~J,e ·
r.elatjl,v:e~q, the absolute. Alekeandrov insists on the oppo~pro;..
. cod.i.l.ra";. no. starting' point must be the material (real) connection .
bet, phenol!iena. (i,e. 1 the 'actions•) and from these oonneotiqna the
general la~t:.J &ccm.o.epts of space-time relations that arise from them
ara to be derived, A~oording to Alexa.ndrov, the general. sP,ace t:l111e .
structure of the rrorld is a manifestation·.of its cause:..e:f;ilect structure: the caaaal relations determine the apaoe-tima rele.tions,, ,The
wish was expressed (at ~0/58 coni'.) that in :future there should t>e
saparate d:lmfuseione of the philosophical questions of the general
theory of l"elativity, in 1-thich it would be necessary, to be{.lin ~rith
to deepen philosophically the categories o~ dial.ectical ~terialism:
nbaolute and relative, abstract & concrete, property t"1'elation,
content &form." (VOPhOSY FILOSOF!I 1959 //2,'['-.77-82)

P.P.s. I

"

!QI1

NQ>r these last "uishes" can novel' be fully realized in
Khrushchev· s Russia because of their vulgar materialism 1'lhillh oollCiai1re~
not onJ~ that reality contaL~ nothing but matter &~hat consciousness
arose from Dllltter by purely evoluticnr"lry ooans but, above all, because .
I absolute for our age oan arise only from SELF*DEVF.LOPL'iG SllilJJWT,
....
!
the proletariat, ~There both mental and ,class s:trugglea unite to
i
aohievtt "a negation of the negution:t which

i"tJ/~ery

t'iiiierent socie·Cy- · ·=l

tha:D that t<hioh exists i·n.Il.ussia, Holfever, that will give me no
diffioulties whatevei' in my book Hhe1·eaa physics, to the axtent that
I wish to grasp it as part of the total view !!!!! the specifieR of
tho competition ~Tith American capital 1'lhich I call no·c discontinuous
development will give me "troubles" & it is in this field I >d.ch your
collabol!tion,
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